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Adi-rtl-monl- t liixiiro liiM-rtlo- (for

the tame dnyj Hliotild - handed "' "Y
o'clock.

Co.rcMKiiiilcnii' ronliilnlnx of
nml lmKrtnti(- - I desired Tnim nil

n irtHOf tli stale.
No attention will l' I.itil loiiimlijtiinili
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Tin'. i.Kiin H"t mj.ii known. .,

Ii u llbroin huWhUiikn

produced in France, li.v a nuclei me

ehanleal pieces, from eocoaiiiU

IiiihIc. When cnnipixwed, IIh

far tet-- than thin of

eoik. It li'lhellKhtetitMilid known

mid theicfore Invaluable for life

hellH and life iiiiiIii-hhh- , while ii

Inrio (iianlltlci Hh hiiiiyiiiicy "H
iiiuke a ship c. It I

utted to llllcoiiipnrlmeiilK i" " Hhlp'

side, and ktvchIo prevent water en

tcrliiK thrnuh u hole made ly
lirojeetlle or roek, liee.iiiMi thy in

Htant tin wiiler cutcM, s lie ( ellulcw
Ik expanded hyll Iniiiihiipciicliabli
tljrhluexM. It doei not dic.i, oremlt
any odor, and hi.x Iici-i- i pm !: d In a
tdiip'ricompnitmentri without iindei

olllK mill elmiise. If lmm "r
eellulo'-- e he penetrated liya piojee-tile- ,

It will not helKliited h.V the
frlellon.

Will I, r. prohibition In olhei-htatex-
,

wi.VH the liidliniiipollH .loui'iinl, Inih

ici'flvcil wrloiiM blown of lute Hit

new Idt'li-liceiiH- i' law for cities and
towns Iiiih heen j;euerull.V taken tid- -

vaiiliiftcnriii luilliiiiii. The iwi.sl

ilium Hcciim' lain wan iimile i'SM l..v

the liint lejlniit lire. .Since the ael
went Into ellect theie Iiiih lieeu n

very nenoral IneieiiM' of tax in nil
par'tH of Hie Hlate. liidliiiiapolN,
which HtiU'cicd Ioiik fioni tlie low

rate exacted liy eoiiuly mid elty Iiiih

now a rate nl'&i-'il- deiuandcii hy t lie

elty, in addition to the county fee of
Kil'iO. While the prohlbltloiiUlH
cannot openly antiiHonl.e or expiVHs
dimippinvid of this law, theyaie not
In fViiivalliY villi II. and view with
lehiill from a high IIcoiimi, optional
wltli htatcM eltlt'H and town-- .

A Mill lllllllli:.
The wiIooiih of Kiiiihiih City Mo,

have discovered a new dodne An
('xehaiiKeM.iyf.'

It bun lieeu I hat the
oi'illnnuce which win Mippom'il to
lealle Hie eiifoi'ced elosriig of sa-

loon on Sunday In thlncity npplh'H
only to the open saloons, and per-

mit saloon keepers to admit their
eiiHtomeiH through the Hide door.
Theie Ih another oidluauceou the
IiooUh prnhlbltlUKtlioalo of lutoxl- -

cntlnir liquor on Sunday, hut IIh

police J

o
heieafler he open on Kiiuda.x.

Tuns Kam-oi- met with n j

serious accident at his I'm in near
Klktnu bridge last Monday. Home
of the boys been hunting
with a twenty-tw- o Winchester and
having left It standing against the
house on the porch, .Mr. Hancock
picked up hy the band to put It

away, when from some eau-- e It dis-

charged a cult ridge through Ids
wind-pip- passing along his neck,
under his Jaw, It very doubtful
If Mr. Hancock survive the

Drain

l the pioneer da .of New
llainp-hli- v, indoles of ornamenta-
tion weie uukuow n, and most
article of use wore rare. In I7US

there were In the town of tjauborn
ton, a. II., hut h.Ues,

and two men w.,
a ol boots. Itlssiili,,,.,.

"""'"" r''" ' pint"
upuii his horse gave gmit nlluiiso to

neighbor, who w about to go on
, ....

II IHirnO.V, ll.V IVIUSIl! lOlllI IIH
hurre-Klme- r, to be uisl on the no-- !

,

I.AIKH1 numberof otMinlerfeit
aii-v- pieces tuv In circulation In

that they are lodeteet 1
I

.1 a. n I... f
Mi.-- now. mm i.sa.s, ine
rim ih little thicker tln
Ino. not from wln.is, ...

mvebini i 'IheviMine bntlhev pivl- -

thick lel.x.
!

'
innl.! illdiiniii.l .Ii.."" ""

eoveren in 11 loioimy, iiowat
the Purls weluhi IsO'eondliloniv
enr.it is v.iUii-- 1 ut Kt,iM),i.M. li'luit
Is In a elilNs eno ltMlf tuul
gunniiaiis Maud around It iill
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MR. HOLDKN'S NARRATIVE.'

A HoiimiitleSlory of Shipwreck,
('npffrlfy nml Siiflcring.

CAST AJIOXH J1AUKAK0US S.VVAOES.

Horace Hidden Subjected to t'nlicaril or
.SiiircringN Aiiioiik tlm linrlmroiiM

IVIcw Inlanders. to

CMAlTKll IX.
Weweie captured and to

tho December (I, 18.12; and on
the third day of 1833, two
months, wanting three days, cap-tu- n

Jluriiiird and Martlet Jtolllns
elfeeted their escape. Compared
with tho remainder of our captivity,
our privations and sutlerlng up to
Unit time were less nevere. Hut at
no time did we have sullleient food

to satisfy tho cravings of hunger. u

The vciy crumbs that fall from an
ordinary table would have been to
us a luxury; the swine of America

better fed than we were, on
most foitunaie day of our residence
upon that Island. It was on tho
dav mentioned that a ship
wnsdhcoveied a short distance from
the island, and the natives Imme-

diately collected, and prepared to go
to in order to obtain Iron, orsonie
other-article- s of value. Hope once
iiidii! visited us. 10 escape was, of
course, our strong desire and Inten-

tion. Accordingly, when the canoes
put we attempted to
go. Our savage musters iter-po-c- d

their autliiuity, and by of
iiiciiiicch and blowH picventcd us.

Many of us weie brutal! v beaten,
and all but two weie detained by
tlie brutal foice of the navages. At
length Captain Halliard and ltol
linn, after buing seveiely bealen,
were allowed to aeconip.iny the na-

tives to ship, and succeeded in

cllectlng their escape. Tiustlng to

tlie humanity of tlie captain and
crew, we forsomo time confidently
expeelcd that they would contrive
Home way ol enaiHing us m join
them. TheV were in sight about
th.co hours; at-on-

e time they were
ho near that we could distinctly see
the hands on hoard; hut judge of our
fellings when we saw the vessel pur-

suing her coiir-e- ! Our expectations
were blasted ill a moment, and our it
minds, which hint been gladdened
h the hope of once mole enjoying

society ot clvilled beings, of
our beloved country, sunk back into
a state of dlspair; we wept like
children.

The uatiyes, when they returned
from the vessel, Inoiight with them
a small quantity of lion hoops and
few articles of sonic little value, but
they were highly ill nit IsIUmI with
(he amount received, and greatly
enraged. The division of prop- - of
ciO eaiiM'ii mucn iiimemiy nun
u.oy quint ciou anoui it lor several

Those of us who len.alned,
though Innocent, weie .he greakM
sutloicrs. They held us necounta-- i
bin for the conduct of those wiio

'

our doom wan ll.cd:that we should
remain with them anil die Hie vie- -

thus of uur tormentors! Alas! It

wan too duo, that such was to be
the fate of all hut two of our mini-he- r!

Wo were destined to see one
alter another of our fellow suflcrorH
sink under the constantly increas-
ing sevei liy of t burdens uupo-e- d

on them, and perish either from
aelual starvation or hv blows of
the savages.

After the dcpaituro of the captain
ItnllliiM, we tieatetlwlth

much greater seveilty we had
la-e- (ionorally we wore
arou-e- d from our broken slumbers
about sumlse, and compelled to
to work; we weie usually employed
In cultivating species of vegetable
somewhat lesembllng the yam, and
mill. ..I hv Ilium iI:iiiiI " 'I'lils innlini ! .! .i..... 'i,
U mlsed in U'dsof mud. whUl. ur,.i.f
m.,mHl hy digging out the sand,

ami tllllmr ih ,,.vltv wllli iii.iiiIiI '

si.
mio wuoie oi ims moor was per- -
fmuied by tho hands. WVweiveom-- ' ....
p,,,,l a, y r,er day to... Maud in I he T
imi,l lr..m liniliilmr till nli.lil '

'.(l, (ur, p ,u, lmi h our lmlllt
iKivniientlv we were ixiiuhvd to do.
nun utiluiiii utiuif;iiniilvlni' ii iiimviii i.r

I.... 'linerflMM ,111 about noon, and Miniethiw
wo vuv ,,r, wUlu.ut unvthing ti.

Vou
W"

mule limn a Mimll of iimmui., s.ijs

a iiiUniitnn UitVII u which en
riiilnisl it llll wnrt.ii. AUml fmir nr
inoiitlo. from the time of uur iiindliiK ' Sju

,; .""licit, and vented the malignity oflegal liy Is contested, andI,, .n their unlceliug heartiTTipou us. Weany aires h on
, '. were given to uiiders and, hat now

vlo at on, the side doois saloons
will

had out
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Tho wind blew down many of y
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bwt cocoa tree., and materially In- -

jural the fruit on such ns were left
Htandlmr. Uesldes this, the low
places In which they raised the root, ,

uv them called "korel," were mewt-I- v

filled with Kind, and famine
stared uh all In the face.

They attributed thin misfortune to
(

the anger of their god, and did not
(all to ii"c such menus as they ,

thought best calculated to upiieaso
him; and the calamity greatly added

our Huflerlngs. Uesides wtibject- -

log us to still more depriva- -

(Ioiih, we were compelled (though
Imffllt tiKtji li i1f.ur ahi Ittnliu (Vjitn '

plneo to place) to labor in repairing
the damage dime by the storm. "We

were employed for months in
andon our shoulders

pieces of the coral rock, in order to
form a sort of nea-wa- ll to prevent
the waves from washing away

trees; and this drudgery, con.
slderlng that we were naked, under

burning sun and reduced to noth-
ing but skin and bones, was too
seveio to admit of niiythlng like
an adequate description. Our llesh,
or, to speak more properly, our
skin for llesh we had iioiil was
frequently so torn by the sharp

of tho rocks and scorched by
the sun, us to resemble more that ot
the rhinoceros than of human be-

ings.
(TO IIKCONTINUIUI NK.r SATl'ltllAY.)

Priu'lical Siigesfioim.
A farmer with considerable ex-

perience, who has siloed clover two
yeais, says if it should' be left to
wilt on the ground for two hours
after cutting, and each day's tilling

the silo be allowed to heat before
tlie I res 1 clover is added, and the
sides, not the center, kept thorough-
ly tramped, the clover will come out
moist and green, and the cattle will
relish It as thoroughly as sumnicr
pasture.

If I were asked to toll in four
words how 1 hud grown such large
crops of wheat my answer he:1
"Clover and illlagc." '

'I'l.,..,.I is nothing ito pieem the
glowing ol trees for icnce posts.
Tear tiecn, giown on the line in- -

tended for a fence, will not he In- -

J,,,,-.- ! if the stap.cn for holding a

a and
lilu) magic

TlieHhoitertlie
can distributed you start

and didn't you coming. I

vidlng plant food. All long manure!
mlnlls useless labor In IIh handling,
manure heap, expect them to
decompose spring, is not only a
loss of labor lint a waste of time.

An acre which will produce lifty
hii-l- ic Ih of will yield two
tons of earn stalks, tenty-(lv- e

pounds per day of which will main-
tain a steer In oidliiary
condition, anil a smaller ration

lodderwlll do If theauimtil Is

well sheltered.
...

,

nrliiilwt
,
'. "A11;1! ,""' . 11,lItf ,mV

'' " i'"ay siraiisi"
The (loodyear rubber company of

i1.il..i1.ini.. it I., Iiiih assigned,
hWi ot ?,

Amherst graduated her largest
class last week !U. ml has received
gifts amounting to fso.ooo.

S. M, of Marshland
removo

the Hoils, Hheum
Port Huron has tough whose

forehead Is so low that when he
weeps the leant run down his hack.

I'avlng-telle- r Hoytof the Hobo-ke- n,

N..I., Klrst National Hank ml-inil- .s

having lost $lS,0k) of Its funds.
member of the legi-.....- ..,,. ...,,' t i

ini-ii- i were injured in n snaui
the

A

i'lio Indians at Lower
Dakota, tuv the bill

pre.-nte- d liy (lovernor and
(loneml

. .. ..ii,irr,tii' iiiiiimii uii.iiii-iiii- a .iv. .tail" " h "V: ,," , XZ
Lowl,., lMl.,,l lvimiv,,,V. thvi.s In

nun a iimiier noinv.
. . x, ... ... , .......

I i m i
' U,'U l.l.l lli'llf Va .

" -
" '... ,.1.V . ..

- now your ioy iuko
.vo" or his dttlior? Mini,

- llo take ,.fi..,. l.u ..inr.ii,hi.
WVi'r ,u Lvll0VC a word ho

troni newly xil

iriivlll. !. Iusi ...
KmneUM whoro tt will tv

iUil.
w,..ilir iir...,i,i,.i, ..,.w..v w.v

em.

ftvt and weighing iiUmt Ao ' the Mtm uf Mate has not e.
pounds, wax lUlitiriunii' j Iho menu uf which remain. Utfll in
net in Ban U.y on Tu.hiy for tho for over ililr.

the

TaQ.

ftSSsm

The Chief Itni.on for ino great SCO

tess of Hooil'g 8arsaiarllla Is found In tbi
article Itsejf. It Is merit that wins, and th
fact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually ac-

complishes what Is for It, Is what
has given to this medlclno a popularity and

lalo than that or any other sarsapa,

Merit Wins flcr bef0ro the public.
Hood's 8arsaparllla cures Sail
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, BIck
Headache, Ulllousncss, Thai
Tired feeling, creates an Appetite, Btrcngth-in- s

the Nerve, builds up tho Whole System.
IIool'Niirtninrilliil9Soldbyalldrug

tilts. lisIxfor$5. Prepared by C. I. Hoo
V tin.. Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass.

I wonder wliy the min-

isters always wear long-taile- d

Wt'bble Jf you were a country
minister with a .'!00 salary and
largo family, you wouldn't Tisk such
a fool as that.

Thomas .Shields, foreman of the
track repairers at the point whcie
the late railroad accident occurred
near Conn., has been
indicted.

The Age of Modern Man.
People are fond of saying that

"Mankind Is growing wiser and
weaker." 15ut ft it really so? Let
,ia .rtntiMi nt f Im fiinlw. Ari'iirillllir to

lut(!Ht htntlstles there are more
now living Hum at any

previous time in the history of the
world. Why? JJoeaiiseol the great
,,I()C0V(irlcH ln mcaicul science which
..ii'.,,.,! i.i,,, imniunitv from diseases
that lormerly devastated
(ireatest of them all is Dr. i'icree s

""''J ' "S'oMbB

was In thought. Well, that
loujjdit to a pretty comfortable

lliieklt'ifs Arnica Salve.
The best s.dve ln the for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter chapped
hands, chllbhdus, corns and all skin
eruptions, ami positively cures plies
or no pay required, it is guaranteed

perfiet or money
ietunded. 1'iiiM ) ci nb per box.

For sale by Daniel J. try, drug-
gist.

Our leading colleges havo gradu- -
at oil several bundled young men
,,,,lil"' ' l"'-- t two weeks, and yet

' complaint of a scarcity of,,.,,,..,,,
" y

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is liccomlng so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have
used Hitters the same
song of praise. A medicine
does not exist and it is guaranteed to
do all that Is claimed. Electric Hit- -
tors will cure all diseases of the Liv- -

alleetious caused by Impure blood.
Will drive Malaria fiom iho

and pi event as well a cure all
.Malaria lovers. For cure of Head-
ache, Consumption and
try Klestrle' Hitters satisfac-
tion or refunded.

PrieefiOcts. and 61.00 per bottle
at Daniel . I. Fry's drugstore.

l Mliiiii'luiliii ilrivlin' n.'irK'.

beating the reetird bOcoiuN. It is
.dd Holrert llonner tiered iiVi'Udd

for htm, which was n'fused.

Ils i

w, unr iiun.Ue.1 imUhl ivrd
.ciirv.ii) 2m um?XL

r j. non ,u) pnipririor, uuotiu, u;
We,

ciiviu)' nir iho last in r.n' all biis,,'

lliuimllynl.lelomrr. ,
I

wire fence are driven into them, and age sjcrofulH, rever-sore.- tumors,
Hiieli fence eomliiniH usefulne.s iinsiglitly ulcer eruptions van-an- il

profit. Mi beneath
"'lu'tho

ho over the land, He "What made so?

more valuable it iw for pro-- ! She I hear

by

euro

IO0fl-pnuui- l

oven

ly

"',' MtniltH

llahllitles

flrahiun
Cohunbia county, raised a crop of, or and will Pirn-ha- y

yielding six tuna to acre. pies, ?alt and other

Several "1st

JnlvJlu.fi, nt Htntf camp,
, Julv2, Axtell, a three-Pwkkl- l,

.Now "K. trotted a mile In 2.1S1,

.y.t Tnimi. lioleUo .

Itrule
geney, signing
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Indigestion

guaranteed,

-
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ihouiuUrniirnmi,

imlieiiellelent
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.MltHUMiln,
yOiiMild,
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T,.l,sln it
iluiiv ivurrli ur Is Inlonmlh.
actlu uam unit

iiuuii.-iii'- i

The of Uy.- -
,r Indigestion, tiro dUtrW

ingM.,nMin una
ruUm.s In tho M.miael'i, heartburn,
los of annetlte. Iteleh.

I'ltnlonoyi nauoa iwIih In tho
ifcUCuSi'K iftwuiSwiwhi.'v,lKi&

mptoiiix. tiold by I), W.MriIicwi,

The Best R

.

..I..

IkM hllv.ir.ir.i

MiiMirt

Scrofula,

niauKind.

wrapt

WaldlliK, vrlilMilo

viiiiitoms

fn Hie cliv of Pnrilniiil .m! oilier iirosjieroiis (owns arc those owned liy men or corporations wlio,
have disposition and anility to improve them.

1I OR

1 ale
np
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esidence

of Salem. Thevhave at this time employed and tlie contemplated improvements
scarcely begun. Tt ii intended to make the drive leading Commercial street through High-

land additions and around Highland

Of

sine

TI-I- E; FINEST TJhLE

Orceon. Thejino of Railway Company runs through the middlo of this no
will' be than two blocks distant from the Highland Park will the near belots

THK

ois Highland Ailililon are

long

fifteen

ami

The Mill Isbl.iek and rich. From all points a fine is obtained of the buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements already being made for location of two churches in this addition, and
a residences are snun to be Buildings only of best will be permitted. Residence lots

the city of Salem worth on an over frlOOO. We can sell you in High-
land addition nil- -

one-thir- d of the money, and directly on line of ratlwiy they are
not the public buildings and the business part of the the majority of
"liiMde lots."

Buy a Lot Highland Addition

And let some r pay for an inferior lot not located. With the difference of 700 you
build a beautiful cottage, put it at a rate of Interest will you nearly thousand ear
tickets every

UBGBVm

(J.GOO.JjQO IPl imllovt) that It.. .. n - paiaboattubuyboeiu
ol too oiid most icJinbla house, anil the? uso

rrtrs S
v u" i-- ; r.D. SI. FEURY & CO. lire

to be tne
Largest Seedsmen

In the world.
D M.FrimTiCo'sywB,r r.nvr.t.v1 y. Illustrated, Deecrip.

Qft 'GfSr'&yz&H lire ana iTlcea

Mm3k .TMf ANNUAL

tmURirrApi'iSS) For 1080
Will ha mallnl TRfr)R?v.v- - i ifdiij to all finnileantir anH

(a laat Vnnr'a rtitnm,ra
ITlthoutrniPrinffit InrnliL.

I '" H-- Ie"7J!rsonnBin
In VilitmM ."tp.n. & w beedI aboulj eend (or it. Address

D. M. FERRY& CO., Detroit. Mich.
A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR

"Who is n, II. of Roches.
tor, N. Y., whoso Safo Kemedies, C9- -

pec: nlly arner'a bate Cure, have at--

talneu such success and celobrity
homo and abroad ?"

Tho question IsiiiBpired much by
afTection curiosity, sineo through
liis Instrumentality lmndreds of thou.
sands, in both hemispheres, have
boon rcAtoiod to health and - '

noss,
Hon. II. II. Warner, then, is si

loading and honored resident ol
Jiocliester, not only, but a prominent
and influential of tlie
States. On soveral occasions
by hia party a National to
noniinato a President of tho Republic,
ho has boon a member of tho Repub-ca- n

Stato Committee and of its Kxc-cutiv- o

Committee Hois a member
of tho American Institution or tho
Advancement of Sciem-o- ; President
of tho Chamber of
merce; a successful mid upright

man. He has given away for- -'
tunes in charities. The celebrated
and costly Warner Observatory of '

Rochester concolved, endowod,
huu ...is mmmaiueii dvw mm. ilia
""""L0?"! t"1?.'?'"10 48coryofcomets boon at onco tlm
and delight of the scientific world.

ino yellow (over ecourago in tho

astefsof Pochester other ciliei
Vrlomdef sS '

lorfm'r7,,a"l.l",ll",ee,, ,

' "raen tens and huiulreds,V" gives '

II llnil ICail (ihit rrirnloni..l.i
charities are as readv nml

magnificent as his enterprises and
public spirit are boundless. I

The has of more such
men. I

incident led him tho tnanu-- 1

some ,

est
dis-- 1

to,

re-- 1
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JOHN F.STRATTON& SON
Importers nml AVholesnlo dealers lnMUSICAL MKItC'HANMhE. New York.

, I'l nntH Walker t. .lolin P. htrntton'sUMebratea Hu slan Gut Violin htrlns, tlieKini't In tlie Win lil.

WCj ,TMt Maj-
- QJ

BtgliUwd .LyV

Our CiiminnUn If a dealer receives a
complaint, (which he believes to be honest)from any musician to whom he has soldauyortheso stilngs, ho Is authorized byus to gle him another string withoutchaise, nnd all such loss will be made goodby ns lo our eustomei-s- . without quibble or
auestlon. (Rewurool Imitation.) Dealersplease bend lor descriptive catalogue.Iradj supplied at lowest price.

ST. paucsjchooi.
Boys and. Girlts.
TI10 school will open on the 21thor September. Thorough Instruc

tion in the primary nnd
mi v., need

English Branches,
UTIX AND EEMLNTS OF MUSI

In couive.
'1 RM8 and further Information may oe

iti:v. F. it. POST,
for. Cliemvketa nnd StateSts.

Northern Pacific

UKKAT OVERLAND ROUTE.
TWO K.VSTTI1AIXS DA H.V I

NO UIIA.NUK OF CARS

SHORTEST LInFtO CHICAGO
And all points Ivist via

St. PAUL nnd MINNEAPOLIS.
The Northern Pacific railroad Is the onlr

I .!:!mnl!,s trains, rsecond claS

uuugeoimrs.

rt.,1faveJ,nr,laP.!sa.ii.andS.)., p. m.
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